
Elementary Library
STEAM Resources
Keep reading, wondering and exploring!

Resources Available on your Media Center Website (and
below...keep scrolling!)

We are here because of YOU and we are here FOR you!
To our students:

We love our jobs because of you, and we miss seeing you everyday! We care about you and your
learning, and we want to help. There are so many free resources available to you, so we have compiled
them into this newsletter. We will continue to update this as new resources emerge that we feel will be
helpful to your learning. If you have any questions, feel free to email your Teacher Librarian & Media
Specialist!

~Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Lauer, Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Wells



TumbleBook
Library
A collection of TumbleBooks
(animated, talking picture
books) with �ction, non-
�ction and foreign language
titles, Math Stories, Read-
Alongs (chapter books with
sentence highlighting and
narration but no animation),
Videos (from National
Geographics), TumbleTV
which consists of pre-set
playlists of a sequence of
books, Tumble Puzzles &
Games, and
TumbleResources for
teachers and students.

BAS TumbleBook Library
Link

PebbleGo &
PebbleGo Next
PebbleGo and PebbleGo
Next is an award winning
pre-K to grade 6 database
for reading and research.
Your PebbleGo database
includes built-in reading and
research tools for emerging
readers. Leveled text,
educational games, and
multimedia help teach
concepts to your youngest
researchers.

PebbleGo Link (K-3rd Grade)
PebbleGo Next Link (4th-6th
Grade)

Computer Science
& Coding
Activities
Our vision is that every
student in every school has
the opportunity to learn
computer science, just like
biology, chemistry or
algebra. Code.org provides
the leading curriculum for K-
12 computer science in the
largest school districts in the
United States and Code.org
also organizes the annual
Hour of Code campaign
which has engaged more
than 15% of all students in
the world.

Hour of Code Activities Link

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Home.aspx?categoryID=77
http://www.pebblego.com/login/index.html?sqs=002f19d6fbd67b5372179e320445f074d245ddad0fec06d54f4300f84168f08b
http://www.pebblegonext.com/login/index.html?sqs=002f19d6fbd67b5372179e320445f074d245ddad0fec06d54f4300f84168f08b
http://hourofcode.com/
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
https://s.smore.com/u/e1f226739d593a170775cfe05612085d.png
https://s.smore.com/u/652b34bbadff4562a2b71b12af958b52.png
https://s.smore.com/u/094fa5002c3922df8d7626d31f2ffa3a.png


Interland
Interland is an adventure-
packed online game that
puts the key lessons of
digital citizenship and safety
into hands-on practice. Play
your way to being Internet
Awesome.

Google's Interland Link

Book Creator
Unleash student creativity!
Students can create their
own books or journals by
combining text, images,
audio and video. It can be
used on an iPad, computer
or Chromebook.

Book Creator Online or look
for it in the app store!

Toontastic
Make and narrate your own
cartoon! Use this creative
storytelling app that
empowers kids to draw,
animate, narrate, and record
their own cartoons on their
tablet, phone or
chromebook.

Look for it in the app store!

Epic!
Watch and listen to books
online. Students can use
their Teacher's class code if
they have one, or use the
Library class codes below.

Hawkins = xph0757
Hilton = xdh1510
Hornung = anh2470
Spencer = psx5189

Epic Online Link

Books to Enjoy
Online
Read Alouds by genre
and/or topic.

Books to Enjoy Link

Scholastic Learn
at Home
Day-by-day projects to keep
kids reading, thinking and
growing.

Scholastic Link

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland
https://bookcreator.com/
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://padlet.com/nordingc/jmwynrie2sln
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://s.smore.com/u/5628ee65ba6b83a0245f135490fb2bd0.png
https://s.smore.com/u/5341d7f9e67fb306d75b72406c64b749.png
https://s.smore.com/u/1a26ac0509c6ecbd0f89b9b1d73486c4.png
https://s.smore.com/u/7c2166e210590c8500808595a24753a7.png
https://s.smore.com/u/90e4e4bcb4eeb29d787de0dd57979421.png
https://s.smore.com/u/ea8dc9a5e0f6b1ea05e323410eb75601.png


MeL Kids -
Michigan eLibrary
Great activities for all ages
and subjects! Read, research
and play educational games.

MeL Kids Link

Breakout EDU
Do you like �guring out how
to get out of an escape
room? These are fun digital
problem solving games.

Breakout EDU Digital Link

Storyline Online
Video storybooks featuring
celebrated actors reading
children's books alongside
creatively produced
illustrations. Readers include
Viola Davis, Chris Pine, Lily
Tomlin, Kevin Costner,
Annette Bening, James Earl
Jones, Betty White and
dozens more.

Storyline Online Link

Free Resources and Activities
Amazing Educational Resources - so far there are 126 companies who are offering free resources
during this time. If there are any that request a Teacher or Administrative permissions, I will
request that and update the link.
Art Activities from McHarper Manor - beginning Monday, 3/16, our studio will be going live daily
Monday through Friday at 1pm Eastern Time, with free art & craft tutorials to create at home with
your kids! We'll have shopping lists (with links to the supplies you can order from Amazon) so you
can have supplies on-hand to complete the projects with us!
Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems! - the students are going to love watching Mo Willems doodle at 1
pm EST each day!
Finish the Comic with Jarrett Lerner, author of Enginerds - students who love comics and graphic
novels will love these activities where they can �nish the comics that Mr. Lerner has started.
Center for Interactive Learning and Collaboration - providing core curriculum every day of the
week for homebound students in grades K-6th. Beginning March 23rd they will offer, free of
charge, interactive, live-streamed programs from 9:30am to 3:30pm Eastern time.

https://mel.org/kids
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://s.smore.com/u/a540ba92b37c7cde0ad3b0c59857f995.png
https://s.smore.com/u/e9d41027c4246e63436d546f90472bc9.png
https://s.smore.com/u/6f2acb00cc0313f6a5d4e9a62cd4825e.png
http://amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.mcharpermanor.com/blog?fbclid=IwAR2ntWbz0yUE3CB1XMtLwHHclQjt0oEqRk5zaXWEqxyZHhec5wbIg-yPZdY
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.cilc.org/community?fbclid=IwAR2VzBx9G4NcX-LFDp3juQNqiqeOkn-ulAkkv6jhK3XLLI3HYE5cfY3uvsU
https://s.smore.com/u/dd1a36b08d325b53b24771cbf0f3f102.png
https://s.smore.com/u/bd234c42a0a275e373d8f52a459bd988.png
https://s.smore.com/u/0ee5bde99a23b5315702be71814cbd71.png


Author Read-alouds and other Kid Lit Resources and
Activities

LivBits - So many amazing Author Links on this Google Doc!
Picture Books Read Aloud Video links on Pernille Ripp's blog
Growing list of 1st Chapter and Picture Book Read Alouds on Kate Messner's website

Your Teacher Librarians & Media Specialists
Mrs. Adams, Spencer Elementary
Mrs. Lauer, Hilton Elementary
Mrs. Richards, Hornung Elementary
Mrs. Wells, Hawkins Elementary

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MrM7Ypu3uoEEwbyLQ6sxkx8d-sePrP2J64WQrb6dNfI/preview
https://pernillesripp.com/
https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustrators-share-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/
https://s.smore.com/u/7f4ff6e8a1eaa31ed4c4e47c8ae2dc3c.png
https://s.smore.com/u/f85fbb5fc70ed5a949d6a5477fac3c77.png
https://s.smore.com/u/c87e8240a62cb38da12c34297f1466fe.png
mailto:adamsm@brightonk12.com
mailto:lauerc@brightonk12.com
mailto:richardst@brightonk12.com
mailto:wellsa@brightonk12.com

